
HOUSE No. 177.

AN ACT
To secure a more equal Apportionment of the State and

County Taxes, upon the several Cities and Towns of
the Commonwealth.

[As it will be if amended according to Mr. Kimball’s motion.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same as follows :

(Commomucaltl) of iUassadjusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-
One.

1 Sect. 1. The tax commissioner shall be furnished
2 by the secretary of the Commonwealth with the re-
-3 turns of the assessors of the several cities and towns
4 required by chapter one hundred and sixty-seven of
5 the acts of eighteen hundred and sixty-one, for the
6 five years preceding the year of their appointment.
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1 Sect. 2. The treasurer of the Commonwealth
2 shall prepare for the use of said tax commissioner an

3 abstract from the returns made to him under an act
4 entitled “ an act levying a tax upon certain corpora-
-5 tions,” for the two years next preceding the year of
6 his appointment, containing the names of all cor-
-7 porations having stock owned in any city or town in
8 the Commonwealth ; also, the excess of the market
9 value of all the capital stock of each corporation

10 taxed by said act over the value of its real estate and
11 machinery ; also, the whole number of shares of such
12 corporation, and the number of shares owned in this
13 Commonwealth, specifying the number of shares
14 owned in each city and town by parties other than
15 insurance companies, savings banks and institutions
16 for savings.

1 Sect. 3. The tax commissioner shall be authorized
2 to require such further returns in addition to those
3 provided for by this act from state, city and town
4 officers as in his judgment may be necessary; and
5 upon the returns herein provided and authorized, the
6 commissioner shall proceed according to his best
7 judgment and discretion to equalize and apportion
8 upon the several cities and towns of the Common-
-9 wealth the number of polls, the amount of property

10 and the proportion of every one thousand dollars of
11 tax, including polls at half a mill each, which should
12 be assessed upon each city and town ; and said com-
-13 missioner shall perform the duties required by this
14 act, and report the same in tabular form to the legis-

-15 lature, within one week from the first Monday in
16 January next.
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1 Sect. 4. The sergeant-at-arms is hereby directed
2to provide for the use‘of said commissioner a suitable
3 room in the state house, and the tax commissioner is
4 hereby authorized to employ such clerical assistance
5 as may be needed for the purposes of this act, and
6 may procure such stationery and other articles as may
7 be required.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take effect on its pas-
-2 sage.




